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RUSSIA SHORTENS THE, WAR.Medford Mail Tkibune
TtS PJ l:Ua Remedy

LOCAL RED CROSS

ASKEO 10 SHIP QUICK DEPARTURESTERILIZER TO
PIiOPIIKCY i.s dangwniK, fspM-iall- fronceniing the

smli art f.xpf-i- l as Frank II. Sinionds, wlio
lyt.s ffiK-sse- the war results as rorrcrtly as anyone, ets
far off in his monthly summary of the war in the July He-vie- w

of Reviews. Admitting that he does not pretend to
read the riddle of the Russian situation, Mr. Sinionds goes
on to assert that the Russian army has heen disorganized
to sueh an extent that it would he vain to hope that it will
win new vietories this year. To quote:

Russian armies may be reorganized In a far shorter time than were the
Krenrh, bat It l wholly Improbable that they will be useful this year or

next In the beat possible political circumstances' and we have no
right to assume that such circumstances! wilt exist In ISIS or 1919. But
to writers on the military situation the (tussian puzzle Is simple In the ex-

treme. The revolution lias put the Russian urmy out of the reckoning for
a long time. j

'

Yet in the fortnight hetween which these words were
written and their appearance in print, the Russian army
has resumed the offensive along its thousand mile front,
launched a series of brilliant attacks that have resulted in
the capture of over 20,000 prisoners and much equipment
and broken thru the Teutonic lines in Oalicia all of which
goes to show the folly of mathematical military calcula-
tion which fails to take in the variable human equation.

It is now apparent to all that the Russian situation has
been overdrawn and exaggerated, presumably colored for
Herman interests, that while there has been a reorgan-
ization, it has benefitted, rather than demoralized the
army, for the soldiers are fighting for a valid cause, tire
perpetuation of the privileges secured by the overthrow of
autocracy, rather than as serfs obeying the mandate of
the autocrat. Furthermore the Russian soldier realizes
that the safety of democracy depends upon the overthrow
of autocracy in (Jermany.

From published accounts, the credit for awakening the
army to a sense of its duty belongs to the brilliant Keren-sky- ,

civilian minister of war, who has fired the patriotism
of his countrymen and appealed to their imagination so
effectively that he is already hailed as the great Russian of
the day the man of the hour, the savior of his country and
perhaps of democracy.

With Russia's effective aid, the war will he much
shortened. Without 'Russia, the fate of the conflict hinged
on America and a year, perhaps two years would be need-
ed to place an effective army in the field. With Russia,
ihe war will probably not last thru another year. Without
Russia, it would have taken two and perhaps four years
to give autocracy its death blow.

E

The Medford chapter of the Red

Cross has received the following
statement from Kliot Wadsworth.
acting chairman of the American Bed
Cross at Washington, li. C, as to the
most urgent needs of the allies at the
present time. It will enable the local

chapter to prepare Its quota of those
articles for which immediate need is

felt. Officers of the local chapter also
request members to attend as regular-
ly as possible until proper response
shall have been made to this appeal
for nelp In the production of those
articles so needed in the field of war
at this time, following is the state-
ment:

Based upon recent cable advlce3
from our allies the following supplies
are urgently needed and all chapters
are asked to ship to the nearest
branch warehouse of the Red Cross
supply service whatever supplies they
may have on hand corresponding to
this list and to speed up their work
rooms on these particular articles:

330,000 bath robes or convalescent
gowns.

100.000 pairs bed socks.
700,000 handkerchiefs.
650,000 hospital bed shirts.
450,000 suits pajamas.
300,000 shoulder wraps.
800,000 pairs socks.
250,000 pairs ward slippers.
These hospital garments are great-

ly needed now and should be made ac-

cording to specifications given in A

R C 103, pages 718.
Tho production of bandages and

surgical dressings, however, should
not be allowed to fall off on account
of this speaial appeal, as cable mes-

sages from Paris and Rome ask for a
constant supply of these In view of
the recent heavy fighting and the dif-

ficulty of getting tho raw materials
abroad.

A special effort should bo made to
have the above articles shipped at the
earliest date possible.

W.WI'KD.
Half dozen good laboring men to

Jeavo for Crater Lake July 11. Wages
$2.25 and board.

93 COURT HALL.
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RECORD CATC?F
UK RIVER

BY MEDFORDITE

him; rontiiinffl the following rryiml-iiii- c

two Medfordite :

C. M. Ki'M, a niiin of Med-

ford, spent a day i'ihiutr on !hc: l.'p-p-

M'Ken.w; river and Iji: WiinU to
ctjiui: baek. Mr. Kidd J'rora the
I'amoiDf JfoKur river filiin roimdn,
hut lift Miyti i'nr real enjoyment he
will take the MeKenzie every time.

Mr. Kidd, who with I)r. Fred
Thayer, u university
graduate, now a iruetieinj phyMeiun
in Medford, put a hoat in the river
Monday and fished down stream sev-

eral rnilen, came near landing a big
ninhow and a Uolly Varden at the

Kame time, lie hooked Die ranhow,
and iih he wan reeling the beauty in
he Maw a flash in the water, the next
moment a huge Dolly with
it n jaWH fast to the rainhow ainid-Hhip-

Mr. Kidd tdowly reeled in the
donhle eateh, hut when he was nhout
to land hoth in IiIm net the Dully loos-
ened it h hold on the rainhow anil dis-

appeared. Mr. Kidd says he is Hire
the )olly was at least two feet lung.
If is a n fuel that holly
VardeiiM devour rainbows and other
fish, and this rainhow that Mr. Kidd
had hooked was evidently pieked out
by the Dolly for its dinner.

Mr. Kidd anil Dr. Thayer eauitht a

Hiring of 'III fine rainbows and wen-wel-

satisfied wilh the day's sport.
They were aceompnuieil to Kneae in
a ear by Mrs. Thayer, formerly Miss
Kllm Williams, who visiter! at Ihe
home of Mr. ami Mrs. M. Wilkins
In fiii the day. The party left yes-

terday uiorniiur for home, having been
on a trip to I'orllaiiil.

8A.' PltANCISt'O, July HI A

new to the bomb murder rases
look the stand today tor the defease
In tho trial or Mrs. Itena Mooaey and
testified that. Warren Iv. Illlllnt: wall
not tho man rarrylnx a salt easo who
hail been seen on the roof of a build-

ing on Market street, a mllo from the
sreno of an explosion hero last July
which elalmeil ten lives. IIUIIiiks Is
Hervlan a sentence of life liuprlsou-inea- l

for one of the bomb murders,
ill conimclion Willi which .Mrs. .Moouey
Is mi trial.

Tim witness, ('. .1. Kerch, an elec-
trician mild that MIIIIiiks was ".vouim-e- r

ami much Manlier" than tbu man
who hnil been ili xri HiimI by a stall'
witness, Mrs, Kutella Mailt h, as the
peinoii who hud curried a suit cast,
which Ihe niicculioil claims i talli-
ed the boinli.

Keicb':i teHtlimuiv was offered to
rout rinl h i the Mate'i, theoiy that Mrs
Mooaey and KlllitmH toitetlicr Willi
two other defi'iidiints, met In front
or this biilldlai:. later r.olnc to the
spot where the 1,1, oc, ai led . where
HllllhKS Is albccd to have placed tile
suit ea'ie. on the sidewalk,

STRIKE CAUED FOR

t,IOAl'll.l.t:. Cnln , .Inly III.
to call a .UII... n.-- Saturday

of tho inelal ailiiers empiuvcd lu Ihe
l.eadvllle dlstrbt was lale
lasl nlKht by the Icm,,i board
of thn International l ulim of Mine.
Mill unit Smeller Winkers. It bad
been urlKlnally planned to i.ill the
Hlrlkn tomorrow, Inn the date was set
buck on tho receipt ol wind that
federal luedlalois for this
bail been appointed.

teM&'tfdt Enormom
rmyofStomach

Mm Led to Health By

Single Dose.

Stomach Trimble causes a niultl.
tulle of ailmi'iii::. and often results In

Call Stones, Ye'.low Jaundice. Acute

and Chronic liiilic: tion, Appendicitis,

Constipation, Gat

pressure. Fear of Heart Disease,
and Licers of the Stomach and

s. etc. One dose of Mayr's Won-.-1

i fill Ileiucdy has proven successful
in thousands of cases of Stomach

Trouble. This explains Its enormous

sale. Has been taken and is recom-

mended by Physicians, Justice f the

Supreme Court, Congressmen, Law-

yers, Nurses, .Ministers, Farmers,
.Mechanics probab your

own neighbor. Many owe their lives

to .Mayr's Wonderful Remedy. Thou-

sands say it has raved them from tl.

!.i.i! Contains ;,o alrbhol or g

liru'.-.s-. Free booklet on

Stomach Ailim-nts- . Address t;eo. H.

.Mayr, 11 fg. ('In mist. Chicago. Better

obtain a bottle of Mayr's Won-lerf-

Kemcdy from l.eon H. Haskins,
or any relialde druggist, who will re-

fund your money if it fais.

I0THERS:
Careful

Don't you know milk;
is the one thing youl
should Know to De

pure and wholesome
for the babies at allj
times and especially
during hot weather?
And the only way
you can be sure is to

get Pasteurized milk,!

absolutely pure and

free from all germs.
t 7we are now pre-- 1

pared to furnish youl
Pasteurized milk and
cream, delivered dai-

ly, and guarantee it

to keep sweet from
46 to 48 hours.

Ask your doctor.
Get the state's score j
on your milkman's
Drodtic 1 n nt h is
barns, but the milk;;
he is delivering you.1

Our score is 94Vj

Phone 43 233 E. Main!

Riverside Garage
Expert Repairing

'Flu? hvM (iro (in llio innrkpt '

llit" lllniicy.

I ...tor V im,, I :l t

AlisorliiTs at $').')().
A wrniiil ! inn WiiKl I

!"! i' id fur Ford car, rootl a?

f. R. Roberts!

AUTO TIRES SET
nn'ic a rprfiiilty of auto tfre set--

l!n,; whrrl ropairln.ir. Also al

vh.,Hri.. At , olll Btamli gouili

ILI

With the object of improving the

quality of milk supplied to residents

of Meili'ord, Dr. Loekwoud and Dr.
Jfanrrave will demonstrate to milk

producers a Minnie, homemade farm
steam sterilizer for dairy utensils,
deMjMied by the dairy division, t S.

department of agriculture. The dem-

onstrations will be held at the Med-

ford Creamery, 1L" North Central,
from July 12th to July 17th, eaeb
business day, between 30 a. m. and 12

in.

Experiments conducted by the U.

S. department of asrieulture show
that 'un sterilized miik cakis, pit'ils,
strainer cloths, and separator parts
contaminate clean milk nnd tend to
make it sour more quickly: to spoil
its flavor; and to (five it a bac-

teria! count by the time it reaches
the city. Ordinary washing of uten-

sils is not effective, as experiments
show that as many as eijrht billion
bacteria may remain in a washed
nulk can, and that cans, as ordi-

narily wn-he- harbor millions of bac-

teria which affect all milk placed
in them.

The device, which is lent to the
local authorities by the I. S. depart-
ment of ajrriculture. is that desciibed
in Fanners' Hulletin Xo. The
outfit can be made by tinsmiths nt a
cost not to exceed $10. When pl ieed
on an ordinary rnnjrc or over a two
burner oil stove, which can be pur-
chased for or less, this appa-
ratus generates steam enough to
sterilize ordinary dairy utensils; thus
milk has a chance to reach market in

satisfactory condition. Dairymen in-

terested in preventing the spoiling
of milk and in delivering n clean,

d product are urged to
attend the demonstration.

I WEDDING BELLS
Willie Fristoe and Bertha Reming-

ton were united In holy wedlock at
the Oakdale church Saturday, July 7,
at 3 p. in. Rev. H. M. Branham offi-

ciated. These young people will be at
home on a ranch near the Hill Crest
orchard and have the well wishes of
many friends.

All When! IReady to Eat

nKonrcsontative g

l'honeirH $
Western Office Payette, Idaho

western Manager,

NEW YORK, July 10. Officials of

the Holland steamship firms whim

have lfi vessels loaded with and
foodstuffs waiting in this port to sail
for Europe, declared today that :on:i
of the consignees in Holland bud hc--

forced into bankruptcy and many peo-- j

pie were starving, while walling as
surances from the British Koveniineut
that the ships would be Kiven sale
conduct.

It was estimated that between
and 40 Dutch ships from loon to rj.- -

000 tons were tied up 1" Atlantic

ports.
An English diplomat said that ac

cording to the most reliable informa-

tion the Dutch people are not In dan
ger of starving. He ajso said the

question of permitting foodstuffs and

grain to be sent to Holland was most
serious considering the reports that
some merchar.3 of that country were

smuggling all available supplies Into

Germany to profit by the high prices.
These shippers were said to lie par

ticularly anxious for their consign-
ments to leave American ports before

July 15 when America's embargo on

foodstuffs goes into effect.

SAYS

i mm "Gee, I love

faTOASTSES
POST

gets em
from the
grocer"

Tell Us Your Foot
Troubles

If yours are tired or aching or cal-

loused, or inflamed, or sore from any
cause, let us treat tbem.

MAMNELLO HAIR SHOP
Garnett-C'orc- y Jiuildiiitf

"CARO FIBRE"

FRUIT
WRAPPERS

Caro Fibre is tlio only real Fruit
Wrapper and actually prolongs Uio
life of the fruit. When wet from
shipping in cold storage earn, Caro
Fibre forms a silk like blanket, clos
ing tho pores of the Fruit, permiuim;
the warmth to reach tho hourl graihi-all- y

as it is exposed to tho atmos-
phere, and as all other rapers ito to
pieces during'the period of refrigera-
tion, Caro Fibre is the only wrapper
that should be used naturally bring
ing a better price for the Friit. As to
tho other merits, hundreds of the
largest Fruit Growers can testify to
the fart that it is the best. It picks
up easier, packs quicker, looks botlur.

Caro Fibre is sold by the thousand
sheets, not by the pound as others;
direct from tho Mill to Growers. You
get what you buy. It is tied in thou
sands. You can readily count it your
self. There is no waste.

Give it the water test. Prove what
we say. We furnish Samples Free.
FRUIT BUYERS:

Huy Fruit Wrapped in 'Turn.'
"Caro l'rolnngs tho ol Frail.
UNION WAXED & PARCHMENT

PAPER COMPANY
Manufacturers

V. It. Dallam Pacific Const Itepi-o-

stMilative 117 Market Street, San
Francisco.

Plant Now 5

Sweet Peas, Pansier an J oil
Morsel Grand Prira

California Seedis
Cabbatf Carrot. Onion, Bcft,Pf a.
Spinach aW Turnip Seeds fhould b

planteJ at once. Don't take Meli
lhat arc'jHjIo good," Get Morac'a.

Oa StU hj all U ad tag Dtalrrs
If i"tf iot at ttrrr Mr'iSrlf. cad Art ;t tor pur ft:. ftr Yrt
YM 9rdr wilt b roBffly tttaJ( (w'

G. G. MORSE fi CO.
Scedsn Sin Fr,

13 Children love to
chew inmnlites
because the inie
they chew it the
sweeter it tastes
fiillrMi ilsmw new
before known in a

OF STAGE AINU

fl'OKTLAN'l), July 10. Women

hold tho center of the hUikq today at
llio Nullonal Kducntion asHoclutlon
convrnttnit In Reunion here. Not a

man Bpoko at the convention'))
al HOflHlon. All tho uddreKKOtt were
made hy prominent women educators,
who told the anflemhlpd delegates they
miiHt work for victory in the war.

"Tho liant of our rit IzonHhlp has
porno," mild .loBephlno Corliss Pres-

ton, Mate superintendent of public In-

struct ion of Washington, ono of the
Hpeiikers. "Wo represent tho great
army of women educators who are
next to tho home lu the training of
tho voulli of tho land. A greut world
of Immunity needs iih."

.lullit ('. Lathrop. chief of the chil-

dren's human of tho department of
labor i r Washington, 1). C, In an ad-

dress, held that children's labor luws
Hhfiuld not ho modified, despite tho
war. "Teachers must romhut efforts
to tamper with tho rights of chil-

dren," slio said.
Other speakers today were Mrs.

Alexander Thompson, The Dalles,
Oregon, only woman mctnhcr of the
Oregon legislature; Anna Laura
Force, principal of Ihe Lincoln school
of Denver, Colorado, and Klla Klagg
Young, former superintendent of
ChlcH go.

E

CASE BRIEF FILED

WASIIISV.TOX. .I,,v lil.-- lii a
luirt' utiMrtihu' llic Mrilt'i'i-i- l t'uiii- -

tlli'K'inl rlllll ill lis iinil.tillt ilviillil
III!' SlHlllll'lll I'lM'illi IIHI1IV, ,ls til

i ilnit iiiu' rn1i" ihtn tiurllit'rii
fruiii .Mi'ili.ml, AlliMiii'v l'r.iuk

II. l .1 'lllu- Harris M.'.ltnl--I is
I'litillcl to niti's that will I'imU.' iu
julilicri In cnnipi'lt' with IWthniil inn)
Sim Ki'iiiii'incn Tor tin- Irinli' !' Unit
MM' il.

Tin' ill'i'i't iif lln. ml,' rrvi-itii- i

injnli' liy llu riiiiiinissioii in I l 1. )(

llll- - liri'll llllllil inl Inl'L'i'lv tliru
ii'iIiii'imI riilr- rum Sun .rn,
Milimlimlv ij'it in liv Ilii' rnilnwil nl
till- lii'lll'-- t nl' .jnMi,-t- ' ,lt III,' liny.
'l'lif t'iiltr,,rniii roituniv-.ii,- Ink nr-.- 1

riirilnr n"lii.'li..iw, In- - stut,',!,
wln.'li tiniillv ttimlil In-- ,1, In,' In
Mi'illnnl .imIiIhuit it mu'li rt'iliii'tinn
nti nuiili1, mill nl tin' ttnion tinii1 rmt-liiin- l

,illiiri (jiiin Ihi'ir piiihl tln'ii it

iniiiliinr i ,i .In in I nl' tlni I'lii'tliiml
Tnu'ric im, 'rriiiiNpiirtntioii

lii'l'niv llir inli'i'.Lilo cininii'.siiin.

wheat foocl.

E

OI.OHIO, Ariz., July 1 0. Tho Joint
state and federal mediation board
having; Kiven Individual hearing to
tho three elements Involved in the
copper miners strltje in tho Cilohe-.Mla-

district, It was expected today
lhat an effort would be made to bring
the opposing factions together in an
effort to effort a settlement. The op
erators were heard Hiitnrday, the
delegatus from the Internationa) Un
ion of Mine, .Mill and Smelter Work
ers were heard Sunday and represen
tatives of tho Industrial Workers of
the World conferred with tho hoard
yesterday.

Tho Industrial Workers of the
World leaders told tho board that
they would not return to work until
their demnnds In nil thn strike dis-

tricts havo been granted. After the
meeting .Intnes Chapman, locnl leader
of tho Industrial Workers of tho
World, announced that he had receiv
ed assurance of support from the ma-

rine transport workers on the Pacific
coast who wero ready to strike, If

necessary to help tho miners win.
Threats to Involve harvest hands, eoal
miners, oil field workmen nnd rail
road men in the striko nlso have been
made by tho Industrial Workers of
tho World leaders. Chapman denied.
however that his followers wero arm
ed or were seeking to win by other
t hull IcKlllntntn striko method.

Tho recently formed Citizens Loy-

alty league iRsued a statement declar-

ing that the Loyalty league Is a mili-

tant body organized to fight the I. W.
W. without compromise or ijuarter.
The statement suid every person in
(Mobo would be nsked to join and
every refusal noted.

Noi'ici:.
Will parties who were In the Hall

Taxi Company auto al the ttnie of the
accident the evening of July :t. please
Inform the company at MeiHord of
their names r,nd nddresses.

CRACKED and
CHAPPED HANDS

Dsnnlf Eucalyptus Olntnunt
AT ALL ONUQ mTOMt

Tunis 2SC JAR

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKES

I Ady Aivitnnt.
8 HOl'TII 11.UITI.KTT.

l'liotw M. 47 And
Austomoblla Hears Service.

AnibulAnc tjervlca. Coroner.

thi.v
rvi&iatiu'e

DENNEY & CO.
6)

Fruit Marketing Agents 1

Specializing in the dis-

tribution of northwest-
ern boxed fruits.

T r y--v r--v mVI. H.. K I it I I .

Meiitord,
Main Office Chicago, 111.

r. II. Iiokup, 1 i om ivlerrimanl


